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appointment was made. A call was given
to Mr. Livingston, which having been ac-
cepted by hrn. lie wvas inducteti on the
]9th of May.

At a subsequent meeting the Rev. Davidi
Stott, from New Brunswick, was receiveti
as a Ml*ss.ionary, aund appointinenîfs were
given him.

A memorinl fi-ont Paisley to the Colo-
nial Conmitee for aid in building a church
wvas sanctioned anti sent up to the Synoti.

Mr. Masson lîaving faîhen into bad
health, iso aï to be unable, for a time, to
fulfil appointments invoiving severe travel-
ling, ho was, at the request by memorial
of St. Johin's Church, Hamilton, stationed
there for th ree months, xvhere hie has been
able to labour without interruption, and his
health is improving.

The Presbytery met ai. Hamilton soon
after the meeting of Synod, andi proceeded
to give effeot to the decision of Synod in
the Dundas and Ancaster Case. The in-
duction of M1r. Heralid was appointeti to
take pl ac, on tie 3Oth of June. A motion
waq- madie for holding a Presbyterial Visi-
tation at Ancaster, to ascertain the con-
dition and circuinstances of the Congre-
gations there ; but this was negatived, anti
a Moderator appointed to organize the
Eiders ai. Aricaster into a Session, who will
then cmmunicate with the Presbytery as
to their circumstances anti %vants.

Mr. Stott was appointeti to Br'antford for
soîne months, andi other appointments were
matie.

Tue Presbytery mnet ai. Dundas on thie
3Oth June, anti inductodt Mr. Heralti.
Having laboureti tiiere as a MI,ýsionary f'or
three months, Mr. Heralid anti the Congre-
gation were not strangers to cach other,
andi there is a cheering prw-pect that lus
liarmoniotis settlernent wvil] be blesseti to
goodI results iii his Master's wvoik.

A Committee ot Presbytery lias betn
engageti for soîne iî» in collecti;ig infor-
mation respecting the grent Home Mission
field iii the North Western p)art of the
Picsliytery's bouiids. Although not yet
wlil explored, enough lias been as-certained
to show ihat the Counties of Bruce and
Grey lîave,with astonishing rapidity,hecoîue
seftied with a population containing up-
wartis of 30,000 Preshyterians, of whomi
a large proportion are our adiierents. Soîne
townships are aimosi. entirely filleti with
recent immigrants from the ighlands, and
are in want of Gaelic Ministers. ut i8 to
be, hoped that the Colonial Comnmittee wvill
tura their efforts to bear on this fieldi of
labour, and senti us from 10 to 20 Mission-
aries without delay.

PRINTED MINUTES 0p SYNOD.
The Cherk of the Synoti lia-. causeil

parcels of the printed Minutes of lest
Session to be sent to al[ Minîtr ant, in
the case of vacancies, to, Représentative
Eiders, whose naines appear on the Role

for distribution to, members of sessions.
Omissions anti deficiencies, if any, wilh be
supplieti when the same are notified to tire
Clerk.

According to IlHill's Praetic.e," ai. the
first meeting of a Presbytery after tlie nîeet-
ing of the Synoti to whieh it belongs, tire
minutes of SynodJ, which a ~required to,
be transmittei t allthe Presi y cries within
the bounds, are read over.

According to Act. l8th of t1113 Genéral
Asseriy, 1705l, the agent for the KI rk is
required, in ail time coming, after every
Assembiy, so soon as the acts thereof
shahl be printed, to transmit as many copies
of the same to every Presbytery as there
be parishes therein ; and both.Pi-e-by1erieý
andi Sessions are ordained, at their tirst
meeting afier receiving the saiti aets, to
cause read so many of them as aie of
public concerne in order to their observing
thereof.

The practice and instructions jus. quoted
it is of the greates. importance for oui. iii-
ferior Church courts strictly anti regularly
to observe. They supply the mos. effec-
tive yet simple means ive can think of for
giving effec. to tire acts andi procedure of
the Supreme Court. The Synod coulti
easily ascertain whether Presbyteries are
in the habit of attending to this matter by
enjoining the Committee nppointed to re-
vise Presbyîery Records to see that the dis-
charge of this duty is tiuly minuted, andin
lîke mariner Presbyteries coulti satisfy
themseives iii regard to the practice ~
Sessions.

\Vhen miaters are transmitteti for the
considération of Presbyteries, in order to
their reporting thereon to the nexi. meeting
of the Supreine Court, it is of the greatest
importance that the consieération of them
shoulti not be delayeti until ut be near -the
time of that Court's meeting, becanse Pres-
byteries; may be tbiereby jireventeti from
tioing fuil justice to, theine or perhaps fromn
sending up any opinion ai. aIl ; and, in
reference to questions on wvhieh ut is verv
tiesirable that the Supreme Court shouti
bc put in possession of the opinions of the
Churcli as fully as possible, it is a good ar-
rangement for Presbyteries to ailot the
consideration of such to certain meetings,
insteati of entering upon them immediateiy,
so that ail members may have an oppor-
tunity of informing themselves when the
discussion of thent is to take place, and so
of being either prescrnt or inexcusetble if
n ot.

We noxv present the followving lisi. of in-
btructions to Preshyteries ant i atters
transmnitteti for consideration by the last
meeting of Synod in the order in which
we find them in the printeti Minute.

1. To sec that a collection is taken Up,
as ortiereti hast year, in ait the congrégations
of the bountis, for tue Jewishî anti Foreign
Missions Fund.

2. To direct their attention to the arrears
due the Synoti Fund.

3. To furnish the Secretary of the Board
of Managers of the Mînisters' Widows'
aind Orphans' Fund with intimations of ail
0rdinationý, and Inductions, and full reports
of the regularity wii.h whiclh congregations,
vacant or flot vacant, make their collec-
tions for the Fund, with certification that,
if they neglect this duty, lhey incur the
censure of the Synod.

4. To see that i nd %,i~l ual Ministers make
returns ofire Church l>roperty with which
tlîey are corînected to Jiîdge Logie, Hamn-
ilton.

5- The Overture from tue Pre.,Ilwtery of
Quebve on the representatioîi of the Eider-
èhip in Synod.

6. To transmit to Dr. Mathieson with-
out delay a fuil and particular accounit of
ail vacancies and localities where new
congregations may be formed.

7. The Report of the Presbytery of
Montreal on the nature and powerg of the
Commission of Synod-Appendix G, p. 59.

THIE MEETING 0F SYNOD.
In lasi. issue we supplied to our

readers the minutes of the recent meeting
of Synode in the belîef that the more ou
readers are familiarized wiffi the pro
ceedings of this Judicature, and are led
to form an intelligent opinion with regard
to them, the better it will lie for our
Church. We shall also insert fromn time
to tirne the various inheresting reports that
were submitted to the Synod. The meet-
ing was an exceedingly interesting'and
liarmonious one. Difretences of opinion
of course arose, as they wvilI do in every
assemly of freemen ; but the members of
the Court agreed to, disagree, and respected
the expression of each other's hones.
opinions.

There wvas mnuch important business
transacted. Our Cliurch is evidenily tak-
ing a step in advance. The numbers of
our ministers are increasing, and there is
a prospect that our many vacancies miay
be suppliet]. There is a wide field too for
our Church to occupy, and we trust our
people xviii yet create a large Homne Mis-
sion Fund to enable her to do so.

ut was a fitting tliing that the Moderator
of the Synod, the Rev. George Bell of
Clifton, shoulti have bee the first licen-
tinte of our Church in tada. He is
the firsi. minister, borni and chiefly educated
in Canada, who lias been called to, that
high office, the dulies of which he dis-
ciiarged with befitting dignity. Five Stu-
dents were ordered to be admitted to li-
cense. The Jewish Mission Committee
reported gratifying progresse and on their
apl)pication tire Rev. Mr. Epstein was
admitted as a probationer of the Synod,
and is now engaged in visiting the con-
gregations in our bountis.

The Widows' and Orphans' Funti Re-
port xvas on the whoie of a gratifying na-
tu re.


